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SPIN OF AN ELECTRON FROM FIVE-DIMENSIONAL 
W A V E EQUATION
C. 0. BANERJEE
DKrARTMKNT OB’ TuEORETrOAL PllYSIPS.
Indian  A ssociation I'oit the (Atltivatjon ok Hcience, .1 vdavtuu:, C'alcijtta-IJ^  
{Rccvbocd for jmbltcatiou, Fchruartf 13, 1058)
A B S T R A C T . 'i'lJO au thor a ttem p ts  a gonoial solution of f\vo (lunonsionaJ analoguo 
,ij Klmn-Gordon equa tion  anil finds th a t  an  m tim sie  anguUi m onieutm u of Ihe (Section 
siMuliu lo f^ lio spin aiipoai's as a eoiisoquonco of tlio solution.
1. J N  T R O D U  C T I O N
T i l  a pievious paper ilie auUior (Bancrieo, J})57) lias obiajiied SoinnUTtold's 
(me stiTietiire Tonnida in exact form from five dimensional anaiog;ue of the Klein- 
f Jordon wave equation. Tliero it has been found tliaf tiie introduction of tJie fifth 
co-ordinate iiifluenees the energy levels of the electron in the same way as 
tlu' existence of its spin does it may be remarked here that the connection 
bclaceii the fifth eo-ordinat(‘ ol a particle and its sjiin is not, however, apparent. 
The idea to represeiiL the motion of a particle in five-dimcnsioiial H]):ice-timc conti- 
lumin has engaged the attenUon.s of Ixalu/a (1921), Khun (1929, 1940), Einstein 
(ItCil, 19;T2), Pauli (1933), Wilson (192S), Fisher (1929), Flint, (1940), dorben 
(1902) and otheri^ , they have, hmvcvei, conlined themselves to purely theoietieal 
lines 11/ has been felt th a t it may be worthwhile to sei‘, how the idea fares with
i i'giird to its practic.al application and this feeling has enabled the author to obtain 
Somnuu'feld’s fine structure formula Avhich result gives us the ho|)c that this re­
presentation may throw" more light on the mysteries of qu.intum phenomena 
It IS further hoped that further investigation may give us belter insight as to wlio- 
tliei or how the fifth eo-ordinate is eonnccted to spin.
The author in the jirevious paper has obtained for ihe five dimeiisioiial equation
ii special solution when the two of the four quantum numbers comeided Tn the 
[ircsciil paper th a t restrietion has been removed and a general solution leading to 
the appearanee of four quantum numbers has been obtained, Tt has been found 
dial, the square of the angular momentum has eigen values | I)??^  where 
J - d|- -1 ; the appearance of half integers indicates that spin of the clcelron has 
entered into picture in a subtle way. The extra quantum uumher p, which appears 
heioas a eousequenco of the additional co-ordinate, does not affect the energy 
levels of the elcetrou subjected only to a coulomb field. ]1 is noeessary to pursue 
the line to find out wliat part the extra quantum number plays in atomic and 
nuclear processes.
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2. U E J S I K J i A J .  S O E U T J O N  O K  T H E  W A V E  E Q U A T I O N
The lehiiivisl-ic wave equatioji in polai co-ordinates in live climensjons 
"Iveil by
 ^ r  dr   ^ r-sin“ y &in d dU r-sm‘^ ;y «iii“ 0 dij)^
1 d ! \  ^ Z'^ OL-\\ ,
r^siTi^V r
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wbere A -  , B  =  WZac^ iuid a f
fe“e- he
(Tfiis (H^niiiioii IS Ihe sjune as th e  ('q iiation  ( la )  o f  tJie j)i-evious p a p e r). 
W o m a y  sejiara te  th e  ab o v e  eq u a tio n  in to  ta \o  eejuations g iv e n  ludow
I :i di/j^ / 2B Z~aC-\ , i
ijiX dr^ ' 7~ I' r ' r^~) ^^(^"1'-)
( !)
and
1 • 0 1 n O 'h \ 1 1 1 1 0
(?« (“"* I i//p s iii-y  sin^ d d 0 - v ^ sm=i A' Ox
) -
J{1 1 .. .  (IJ)
wliero I IS a ])ositive integer, Tlu‘ equation (2) leads to the hue striieture formula 
III exaiit loiin vvliieli lias been done in the previous jia])er and the equation (II) 
may be split up into two lollowiiig eipiations .
‘ 1 y  ... (4)
\jrQ S in d  d d \ d o  j  ' (//  ^ s in - d  dyi- i \ i  \ i
J'l'e)\ 1 1 .
and
(■">)
where p is a positive integer.
The equation (5) beeoiiies on substitution — (siny)“- q where to is a funetioii 
Ah
siiiy)“ - 1 - f  ) "I (^+^)(^ I-ii)w— (ol ^-0 ... ((i)
Lsin X Ox \ Ox I A -I
E le c tro n  S p i n  from . F iv e -D im e n s io n a l  W a v e  E q u a tio n  1 8 1
i^ntUny: j  ~  ^+7  ~  n,ii(l since (nin v''
,r(; liavo
.-- ^  ( sin A' ) -]-j{j-\-lhi-  Kr-
in f^ A' ' ' sni“ a^
0) -- 0 ( 7 )
riic solution ol the ccinatioii (7) is P f  (cos aO and this is cxin cssible 111 the Ibvm ot 
,i vatiomil intcjiial function of cos x  sin x j - q  is a positive inlegei
(TJionison and Tail, 1S79) Hence flic tiine-nidcjiciirlcnf (//-liinction ni live- 
(Iiineiisional (joiitinuiiin may be wntteii as
-  1^ ,,. 7>j,’»(cos 0) (sill ;v)-l (i-os x) .. (S)
^vllcrc \jf, denotes the solution of the radial cipiation (li). The above solution 
l edm-es to oiir solution in tlie previous paper vheii Tt is seen from tJie general
solution n;iveii above that it contains an extra i(uaiitmn nmnbei {'p) which, how (^ ver 
(Iocs not affect the eiy^en energies ol the bound elei-tron Further the appeu,ranee
of half intcgcis makes one feel that the spin of the ciiu tron has been embedded 
in the formalism m a curious way.
I N T R I N S I C  A N  C U L A R J\1 O M N T U Ht O R S P I N
In three dimensional space {I r. fom dimensional conlimmin) the sipiare ol 
the angular inomcntnm operator is given by
(P
tsin  0 00 m
We maintain th a t in our four dimensional space (/ r. five dimensional continuum) 
the S(|uarc of the angular momentum opera!oi, which we shall denot(^ by J'  ^
maintains the same form as m tlnee dimeiisionaj space.
Noav from eiiuatioiis (0) and (7) we have an operator
- ? r L  ULsni X ^X 'sm X ^ ) -  - V  1 0x1 sni\Yl
which has the desired form and we associate this operator in our four dimensional 
space as the square of the angular momentum operator. The eigen values of this 
"]jerator is evidently given hy  and Inmce J  — ViO +  1)^- When I — 0,
we have ,7  ^ ^  3 /4^2 J  =  and jk  =  ?i/2. Since I == 0 corresponds to
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the slate of tlie partiele iiidepciidcnt of <9, (J) and x  may assign these values to 
he clue to the; inlriiisie angulaT* nionientum or what is called the spin of the particle
a c k n o w l e d g m f : n t
'Vhe author desires to express his sincere thanks to Prof. D Basil, Ph.B , h.r 
viduable discussions and helpful c.onnnents dunne; the progiess of the work.
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